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WESLEYAN M1ISSIONAIRY NOTICES,
M AY lst, 1855.

It aflbrds us mucli pleasure to, present what we have received of a narrative
of the work of evangelization and civilization among the Alnwick Indians, by
a well known and venerated Minister, whose devotedness to the welfare of the
Indians of Canada has neyer heen surpassed ; and we are sure that from first
to Iast it will be deeply interesting for its authentic and thrilling facts.

ACCOUNT 0F ALNWICK MISSION,

By thoc Rev. William Cas&.

The first attenxpt ever mnade for the
conversion of the Missauga Indians wvas
in the winter of 1825-,6, when Peter
Jones accompanied me from the Rliver
Credit to Bielleville, for tiie purpose of
introducing the gospel to the Indians of
the Bay of Quinte Bands.

On our arrivai at IBelleville, their gen-
-eral resort, the Indians being about on
their hunting ground, a Misuawas
despatched to, cali the men' down.-
.About the thîrdl day a deputation of
them arrived, to whomn were commurn-
cated what the Great Good Spirit had
donc for fixe Indians of Grand River and
the IRiver Credit-that they had cm-
braced the Gospel of the Saviour-had
renounced the use of ardent spirits and
had become a praying people, and were
now very happy, and besides, schoois
wvere institutèd, where their clxildren?
were instructed to, rend and write like
the white people,-and now what we
had to propose was, the enjoymient of
the same blessing to, the Indians of Belle-

We spoke to, them, of the evii of sin,
,of the mnercy of the Great Good Spirit
to sinners, and urgethmo repena
and faith in the Saviour Jesus Christ.-
'The Indians seemed attentive to the
whole account, but were reserved, said
they could decide, nothing, but wouid
report ail to, their peo.ple in. the woods.
They woiild, however, consent for several
young men, if they wished, to go up to
the schooi at the Credit Mission.

In the. spring season of 1826, ).r. Jones
and several ethers fromi the Credit, made
another visit to Belleville, when the gos-
pel was more definitely explaned and en-

foced, when several of fixe older Indians
were awakened. Among them wero
Win. Beaver, John Sunday, Jacob Ship-
pegau, and others.

The method we now adopted was to
teu~ch them to memorise the Ten Com.n?
mandments, as foflows: A sentence was
pronounced in Indian, when the whole
company repeated it, with one voice.
Those exervises continued, together with
that of singing, fur several days. The
first of Zion's songs that were sung was
the translation of the four first verses of
our first flymn, IlO for a thousand
tongrues to sing."

Froin this turne the work of conversion
commenced, and went on producing a
marked change in their whoie deport-
ment: they ceased to be intoxicated, a
sin to, which they lad aiways been ad-
dicted; ieading lives of daily prayer, and
in a short time they becarne joyful in
the assurance of pardon and spirit of
adoption. When they lad been trained
by a course of instruction for some time,
and the sacrament of Baptisra expiained,
they were admitted to thnt holy ordi-
nance; thc number was 22. I weli re-
miember thc impressive answer, fixe
earncst and firin determination they
showed when they responded to, the re-
quirements, "Dost thou renounce the
devil and ail his works," &c.-and tIen
1 - proceeded to expl4nin the evii nature
an designs of Satan; and this becamo
most important from, thc fact thnt the
Indians in their pagan state had, as a
partof their religious worship, paid taeir
liomage to Mushemunetoo, (Great Spirà)
entreating. himn to, do them. no harm.

Ilaving expiained on our part that the
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Great Good Spirit was the onfly object
of religious worship, and the designas cf
Satan to interrupt tlieir obedience to tho
Gospel, which they were to resist, we
again repeated, IlDost thou renouince the
devil and ail lis works, &c." They then
ail repeated with a full voice, IlAah ;" at
the same tirno lifting their feet, they
broughit tbem down on the floor witli a
force that made the timbers of the old
chapel to tremble again.

As far as I recollect, not one of those

[May,
new converts now baptised, bas ever de-.
parted from the faith and piety of the
Gospel. Several of them have died in
joyful hope, and others are yet following
in th~e obedience of the Gospel,-among
,wbom are Joh n Sunday and Wrm. Beaver.
Tfhis ccremony wvas on the 3lst of May,,
182G, -when they were fornied into a so-
ciety, of two classes, with Wm. Bevà--r
and John Sunday as leaders.

(To bc continwmed.)

OWEN'S SOUND DISTRICT.

Extract of a Letterfron the Rev. C'onrad Van dusen, Cliairman, datea',
Newask, March 281h, 185,

The work in this District is gradually
progressing. At Soutbampton, we have
a small society of faitbful members, wbo,
aided by other friends, succeeded last
fail in the erection of a commodious
churcb, in tb at rising village, and have
so far completed it, as te enaIbie them to
occupy it for divine service: and a few
souls there, bave been added to our Zion.
.Also, in Derby, our bretbren, witb their
limited uneans in that newv settlement,
have completed a small, but eonvenient
chureli. in Nvhieh they assemble every
Sabbath for the worship of God; and a
few straggling souls bave been gathered
into the fold. Other domestie missions
in the district, appear in a prosperons
condition.

.A.l the Indians composing the tribe in
the Owen Sound country, are more or
less under the influence of christianity-
noue are professed pagans,-yet, occa-
sionally pagans visit us from the west;
but iu every instance they have renoun-
ced paganism,and embraced Christianity.
Last faîl, a pagan warrior with bis two
sons and daugliter, came from tbe wvest,
and the second time they attended the
means of grace, and met -with our people
at Newash te hear the Ilword of ]ife,'
they reuoùnced paganism, and received
christian baptism. The nex~t day the
-warrior with bis two sons came with the
interpreter to the mission house and pre-
sented to me tbeir gods, and at the same
time, gave a most interesting- account of
his past life, and present determination.
to serve the true God. He also gave up
tbe badge be wore, for defence in battle,
whicb le composed of the bafr of a cara-

boo, dyed a bright verruilio, and pres-,
ents a most gaudy appearance, together
ivith a feNv -helfs, supposed to have been
shot into bis body, by their conjurer, and
extracted from bis mouthi to makie him.
invuinerable to powder and bail, the
whole of which he knew to B~e a decep-
tion. In a -word, he grave up ail bis pa-
ganism ,and lis walk bas been, since ihat
period, sucli as becometh the Christian.

Since tbe close of navigation, we laqe
bad no intercourse with the remote mnis-
sions in this district, except, occnsionally,
by letters brought down the north shore,
to Penetanguishiene, conveyed by dogs,
kept for that purpose. Our indefatiga..
bIc missionarjr at Garden River informa
me that the school and mission there,
continue in a healtby aàd prosperous
condition. 1 know of no mission, amopg
the Indians in Canada, -where more bias
been done, in the same Iength of time,
to tame and christianize the heathen,
than at Garden River.

Since we left the Pic River on the
north sbore of Lake Superior, wbere wo
established a newv mission, ]ast summerl
we bave received letters from brother
Blaker, the missionary, informing us,
that, witb bis owvn hfrnds be bad finisbed
a mission bouse, in wivbih be and bis
family would be comfortable, during the
long and dreary winter in that cold re-
gion, and that on account of the vast
number of Indians, froun Long Lake, and
other parts of the interfor, wbo visit {be
fort, or trading post at the nuoutb of the
river,-there is presented a great opening
for usefulness in that part of the country.

Ia a letter dated 12th of* October laet,
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lie writes as follows :-The Indian who
showed us whiere te build the mission
house, and the sick man we visited when
you were here, botli are trying te serve
the true God. Every day they asked
me about religion, and wlhat thecy must
do te have the:r hearts chianged. I
poînted themi to the sinners' friend, and
they tried te pray-all they could say
was "lLord save us.poor sinne-rs:"1 one said,

"O Jesus give me thy bleôsing, poor
Indian sinner, whiat shaHf I do?" and
then cried out five or six times, "lLord
blcss poor Indian sinner." Lr. Blaker
adds, several other families are enquiring
for the righit way te serve the truc God,
some of wvhom are preparing to build.
houses and illh romain with their f'amil-
les ut the Pie.

HUDSON'S B3AY.
Wre take the following very satisfactory paragraphis from a full and varied

report sent by the devoted Chairman of the B3ay District, containing many i
particulars, statistics, and su( gestions, for the Missionary Board.

It will be seen that the valuied Missionary at Jackson's Bay is busily em-
ployed on varieus preparatory and toilsome matters, iminediate attention to,
whichi the future efficiency of his Mission absolutely demands ; and that while
tbas engaged, he and bis excellent wife are cheered in their solitude by the
fact, tliat Ilmany"- Indians "lare deeply convinced of sin, and are enquiring
the way to Zion." The communication from our amiable Native Missionary
at Lac La Pluie wvil1 eall forth the sympathies, and devotional feelings of the
pious. There is a deeply. interesting, contention between truth aind error,
inane traditions and Gospel authenticity,-between Christ and Belial. We
have no fears as to the res.uit. Il They that diveil in the wilderness shall bow
before Hmi; arld bis enemies shaîl lick the dust."

Extract of a Letterfrom t/te Rev. T/tomas IIarlburt, Chitarman, daied, Rossvîillc,
December 14t, 1854.

In presenting a report of the state of
the workc, we feel specially called upon
to aeknoivledge the goedness of God to
us. Thus far wc bave been preserved
in good health, h ave had great peace
and some prosperity in our work, eleven
l]avingjoincd us on probation since our
arrivai.

Our ordinary Sabbath, exorcises con-
sist of a raorning- service at daylight in
wintcr, bu é, at 6 A&. m. in stimmer, at'
which time the IlSunday Service of the
)4ethiodists" is read in Cree ; after which
I preacl inl Chippcwa. At Il &i. m., we
have service in English, at which time
the people of the Fort attend. At 3 i>.
M., wve have another Indian service at
which. I read a ejiapter in Crec out of
the Gospel according to St. Johin, and
mak-e comments on the whole. This
latter service I think profitable for our
people. At this hour we uniformlyliave
the largest, and most attentive congre-
gations, and numbers of our people have
expressed themselves te the cffect that

this service gave themn clearer, and more
comprehiensive views of the plan of sal-
vation than any other part of our teaeh-
ings. At 5 P. m. .1 meet my class, and
we close the labours of the day with a
prayer meeting in the evening, conduct-
ed by an old and faithful brother, Amos
Pewinaubao.

Our Sabbath School numbers 80
seholars, 39 of wvhom read in the Neiw
Testament, and the majority of them
recite verses of scripture which they
have mcmorised. This d'-.a-.ement of eur
wvork presents a very encouraging as-
pect. Our day school averages about
50 at this season of the year. During
the summer and fail the average -%vas
70 ; this number gives full employment
te two teachers.

It is a matter of much encouragement
te us te sec the intcrest manifested by
the parents te keep their- children at
t' '-heol. According te their abllity they

i<1compare favourably with any peo-
pie in the efforts and sacrifices they make

1855.]
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to affordl their oblîdren the advantages
of an oducation. Numbers of our peo-
pie here are from a distance: same from
York Factory ; others from Churchill;
attracted to this place ifl consequonce of
the reiigious, and educational advan-
tages afforded hore. This place also,
affords means af subsistence ctasy of ac-
quisition, for the greatest part of the
year, otherwise they could flot be retain-
cd here.

So many of our youing people being
able to, read and sing in Engiish I have
thouglit it best to give to, some of the
more advanced ones among them,
Bibles and hymn books, to onable themn
to join with us in our service at il A. m.
Formorly there was no English service
liere ; ny, predecessor being chaplain at
the Hou. Hudson's Bay Company's Fort,
preached bore every Sabbath morning
and evening, and at the riort at il &.,m.
This service is now vory intoresting, a
large portion of our yonng people join-
ing ia the singing, and turnfig to the
lessons for the day. 1 have an appoint-
ment for preaching at the Fort which 1
attend every Thnrsday eveningr. I re-
mark in passing that ail our singing,
praying, and teaching bath in the wveek-
day and Sabbath Schools is ia English.

In regard to the extension of our work
throughi this region, the prospect is en-
cotiraging, espocially among the Mus-
kegoos and Crees. The Chippewas,
Blackfeet, Cbipewqyans and Assine-
boines also are accessible.

1 take it for granted that we must

evangelize the Indians in tlieir own
country, and I am persnaded it is im-
possible for themi to live by agriculture
alonel te present state ofthing-s. The
utmost that car, be donc is to form sum-
mer residences, and prepare for the
familios in tho winter, while the men
are away on their hunting excursions.
There are, liowever, but feiv places that
do not afford means for forming a sum-
moir'rsidence, and means procured for
some of the familles to remain during
winter, and perhaps in the course of
years for more and more ta, form more
permanent residences.

December 25t1.-You will be pleased
to hear an account of the neiglibours we
Lave in the gentlemen of this estiibliesh-
ment. Mr. Barnston, the gentleman in
charge, is one among themost intelligent,
agreeable men I have ever met; and
with all he is a an of prayer: a con-
sistent, worthy member of the Church
of England. His Clerk, Mr. McjCenzie,
also is a man of prayer. It was but
reasonable that a more stranger should
be received wvith politeness merely. I
now preach for them every Tliursday
evening, and they also attend aur Il
o'clock service on Sabbath; but it dooL,
my hear'ù goaq whienever I visit them,
and receive the heartfelt cordial greet-
ing that they always give me. Mr. B.
is vcry kind to us. 1 have not seen the
remotest indication of a disposition to
put any obstacle in our way. We have
but little ta wish for la this department,
indeed notbing.

EL'xtract of a Letter from the 1?ev. Robert Broolcing, datcd Jackson's Bay Mis3ion,
Oxford Lake, -December 41h, 1854.

This Mission is beautifully situated,
about twonty miles frorn the Oxford
flouse Establishment, by water, but flot

-- ' 1-%Yî----~ 1 1-
quiLe bU Ia UyLUC iLL ue %VLLLUIb

now open. We found the sheli of a
Small Mission Haonse, and also of a
Churcli, but bath of them were in a
dilapidated state; indoed but little had
been donc ta either, and I at once saw
that a hard wvintor's work was befare
me, and that na tiine was ta be lost in
order ta make aur bouse habitable for
the wintor. 1 had no time, howover, ta
do anything just thon, but prepare
for an immediate start for York Factory,
ta obtain ourwinter supplies. We wcre

pot bore mare than twenty hours be-
fore the boats callod for us, and I was
obligred ta leave rny family bore almost

L~IUVWIIIW 1.IUULl JVUÂÂ±e- A.ay DJCLUit

me. I bad boped ta have obtained the
services of a joiner fram York Factory,
but was quite disappointed ta find that
none could bo obtained. William Mc-
Tavish IEsq., the gentleman ia' charge,
did everything ho passibly cauld ta as-
sist me, but nothing botter could be
donc than ta lot me have the services of
quito a young man, a baat builder wvho
Lad just arrivedl ini the ship, for a fe'w
weoks, ta assist la the roughest of the
work; but ho bas iiow left us, as ho can

fmay,
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be spared no longer fromû Oxford Iluse,
bbere he is to '%vinter. I returned fram

YoKFactory iu the miiddle of Septem-
ber, and have been bard at work about the
house ever since. In the first place we
lîad to rernove an immense dlay chimney
which stood in the iniddle of the house
wvhich wvas of no use wbatever, but was
fast sinking, and carrying dowvn botu
the floors wvith iL. We then erected a
dwvarf cbîiney in the roof to receive the
two pipes from the stoves by Nyvhich the
bouse is beated. This arrangemnenthbas
given us a nice passage tlîrouglî the
bouse, and underneath wvbere the cbinu-
ney stood, we have now a convenient
celli', a thing i ndispensably necessary
in this climate, where everything con-
taining the least moisture freezes as
hard as stone. We have divided the
bouse into two bed-rooms, a stone dlo-
set, an ordi nary living roorn, and a snal
sitting roon-', and ail the rooms but the
last are nc . so far finisbed as te be
comfor'.able ; and I arn now working
bard to finish that. lu addition to tbis
I bave had to make several 'articles of
furniture, viz :-two beds, a chesi of
drawers, &c. Besides tbis, we have
erected a large Fisbi Iouse about 18 by
12 feet, and have biad to get out ail the
timber for it. We have now to gret out
tbe tim1býr for, and erect a building
about 24 by 12, for an ice bouse, and
dairy. This must be done before the
month of March, ia order to gel it filled
with ie2 for summer use. In addition to
tbis, we bave to get timber for enlargin g
fice Mission Ho use, and logs to be sawv-
ed into clapboarding for the wlîole of
the promises, ineluding the Churcli. A
great deal ofiwork thereflore still lies before
us. It -%vill take us quite twvo years be-
fore we gel things iute anything like
order.

Already we have about twenty farni-
lies ivbo make tu~e Mission tueuir hoine,
and our congregation dnring the fiali
would average over one bundred per-
Éons. We have already six bouses
erected on the Mission, two of whvlich
have been raised since we came. Seve-
rai others aife des1ining, to build next
Éumrnet; se that in the course of a
Éhort lirne we shall have quite a ).retty
settlernent. Thc clirnate of t'~l--*ý place
is altogether unsuitable for ag.ricultural
operatioüs, and the most we can do for

the indians hecre is to get them to maise
potatoos, turnips, and other vcgctables
during the very few months of summier
ivlien they cannot hunt ; to inculcate
habits of iv.Justry and cconomly, in which
they arc nowv greatly delicient ; and
above ail to instruet theni in the great
principles of our ifo1y Relidgion. 1 arn
thiankýftl thiat our laboujrs, already, are
flot without success; a spirit of cnquiry
is awakened, and mUny are dceply con-
vinced of sin, and are eniqiring tho.

ayto Zion wvith tlieir faces ttîitherward.
V'e have formed a Class in~ which about
twenty meet; we have also a prayer
meetingy on Wrlednesday evcnings, whcbn
thec men are at home; and Mrs. B. bas es-
tablishced one on tie afternoon ofthe sarne
day, especiafly for the fernales,wliichî rnost
of those on the Mission regtularly at-
tend. I have admnibtcrcd thc ordi-
ziance of Baptism to 33 persons, 17 of
wlîor are aduits. Thus the Lord !;a
blessing us in our feeble endeavours to
prono te lus glory. But ours is an isola-
ted position; we are here quite alone,
and have no intelligent socicty to checer
us with its presence and conversation,
yet, blessed be God, u'e are not alone, HUis
presence is with us, and a thro ne of graco
is always accessible ; and I think we neyer
feit itso precious asnow. Wc are quite
happy in our work,. amid ail the priva-
tions and discouragernents to which ive
are exposed. Mrs. Brooking is quite con-
tented, an d happy, andlain tlîankfulthat
ber healh lias greatly imnproved. Our'
littie daughiter is also quite healthy and
strong, and is growing niccIy-

The Indians in these parts, and iundeed
the Europeans as well, greatiy depend
on the fail fishing for their winter's sup-
ply of food, but by some mens not to be
accounted for, the fishery this scason
has almost entirely failed. We sbould
bave had for the Mission alone at least
10,000 White fish, whereas ail we cauglit
was about 1,400. A t the Oxford House
Station they are even worse off, as they
cauglit only 1,700, whereas they sbould
have had at least 20,000. The Indians
also have been equally unsiiccessftul. It
is to bc feared, thierefere, thatthere wvill
be a great dezl of suffering, especially-
amnong the Indians, unless providence
sb ould send the reindeerin fromntheoNorth,
or pro vide other supplies for thern. The
same cause will also increase out ex-

1855.]
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penses considerably on the Mission du-
ring the present year.

Nothing cheers lis more in our isolat-
cd position than flie belief thiat ive are
rememberod at Ilthe throeoef grace»l
by the righteous, whose fervent effec-

tuai prayor, St. James tolls us, Il availel&
muck." I hope ilhoreforo, my dear Sir,
you ivili use the in.luence of the position
wvhich God lias called you to occupy, in
urging upon our Church the gen oral use
of the monthly Missionary Prayer Meet-
ing.

Extract of a .Letter from the Bey. AlIlen Sai, dateci, Lac la Pluie,
Dec. 281h; 1854.

In my last T intimated that I was ex-
pecting a concourse of Indians at this
,establishment; so on th.- flrst of Sept.,
a baud from the American side arrived,
and 1 had an opportunity of speakcing te
them on the Christian religion ; but the
replv was disrespectful towvards it.

Some have given me encouraging
replies, and others have flot. I give
you a few instances. An Indian who
goes by flhc name of Long Ears, said,

1I have heard man)y of the Indians say-
ing that they would ho ;,villing te have
their chuldren te kinow the býooke if the
chiefs wero willing to consent; and if
one of the chiefs should embrace Chris-
tianity thoy would ail seon embrace it."
Another said te me, wvhose naine is Kis-
higoka, IlYou speak the truth ; T wvould
flot contradict your words; I respect
the white man's religion. I have been
desirous of talking -vith yeu sometime
back, but 1 have theught that 1 was too
dirty to corne te sec yen. I arn glad
that yeu intend te romain bore noxt
Slimmer, se that I will hoar more of
what yon have been telling me." I mon-
tion an instance of the other sort. As I
was spoaking to a family of Indians in
their tent on religious subjects, eue of
them interrupted me by saying, IlWhen
we Indians speak te the munido (Spirit)
for lif, wve speak enly twice, for fear hoe
&hould get out of patience -%vith us, but
vou have been speaking about himi uow
for a long time, and ho must ho getting
out of paticnce wvith you 1" I said to
1dm, God is neot as we poor creaturos
are, etc.; se hoe said ne more. On the
isame occasion the brother to the one
that intorrupted me said, IlIf my moter
should attemnptte go te hoanven, sho might,
succeed te get as far up as the top of
the trocs, and frein there she weuld fali
te the greund V" Such are the ex-
pressions used te evade my instruc-
tiohs.

One principal cause of their ebstinacy
is, they have a superstitious fecar that
if tlîey should givo up lheir forefatber's
religion toeombrace the wvhite mans', tho
munido wveuld ho disploased, and would
cause thieir annihilation. IlThe reason
why these Indians dio net 'wishi te receive
Christianity is, (said an indikin whose
face wvas streaked with vermillien) they
are afraid that they weuld die off, be-
cause the munide gave a religion for
the whïte nman, and anether fer the In-
dian." This is a favorite excuse of
tîmoirs ; but they seoin net te insist in
repeating it when they are teld, that the
wvhite man was once a pagan. On oe
occasion as I was abeut te have our
family prayer, 1 roquested that man who
spoke se insultiugly te bis mether, te ro-
main, te which ho cemplied reluctantly;
hoe kueit for a shoert timec, but get up
befere our prayer was cuded. Hie ap-
peared te bo in a high persiratien which
1 theught -%as caused by fear for haviug
imitated us in kaoeling. Ho -%vent eut
in that state; howvever, hoe called en me
again a few days age, andi I prevailed en
*him, te try and sing with me ; and I
afterwards spekie te him on the necessity
of repentance and faith in Jesus the
Siiv:our. At prayer ho appoared te ho
more at home than at tho eothei: Urne,
for lie shoek hands -%vith us when ho
was goiug away.

Theugli several have given me en-
cduraging, replies, yet I cannet fully put
reliance on their statomouts ; for this
reason, that they are intimidated by
each other. I give you an instance of it.
One Indian came into eur reem after
I had been speaking te a baud ef Indians,
and hoe desired me te teach hini, but as I
was abeut te rcpeatthie decalegue te him,
ho loeked tewards the wiudew, and saw
bis cempaniens passing, and hoe request.
cd me te put dewn the wiudew-blinds,
and te, lock the door, te which, I con~.
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Éented. le then placed himself in a
corner of the room. 1 took that to bc a
sign for me to commence, but bellore 1
said ail that I wisbed to say to him, hie
i.nterrupted me, and said, IlThat is
enoughi, I will hear more by and by."
So I can not say mucli as to the prospects
o? establishing a mission amongst them,
but I may know more ab'out it, in the
Spring.

We are kindly treated in the estab-
lishment. The chie? factor, John Swan-
ston, Esq., sent us some provisions from.
Fort Alexander on the return of a north

canoe. Mr. Robert Pither, P. M., 1the
oflicer in charge, kindly proposed to, me
to have a practice meeting for singing,
in bis moont, for the benefit o? the ser-
vants o? the lIon. Hudson's Bay Coni-
pany. Tliey are now able to sing a fewy
tunes in p)arts, a tbing whviceh is essen-
tial in order to make a contrast to the
screeching songs whichi 1 beard during
the Eall among the pagans.

We have service every Sabbath.-
Most of the peuple hore profess the
Roman Catholic fiith.

WC are ail wvell.

S T. OUL AI R.

.Extract of a Letterfrorn thec Rcv. ,S1 lo2non IYaldron, dated, Si. Clair !Jission,
January? 91h, 1855.

You doubtless are look-ing for some
account of this Mission, as the second
quarter is past; and ýve have, with ,nuch
gratitude to our heavenly Fathler, to in-
form, you, wve have peace in our borders.
The attendance upon the means of grace
is very satisfactory, and, ive bumbly
trust, they are, by the blessing of God,
rendered seasons of edification, as well
as awakening. A rather remarkable
conversion of a pagan occurred of hite.
Ile professed bis boee in futtire rewards
aind punishments, but found L.ot how to
believe in a crucified Saviour: lie wvas
affected; his trouble increased. Wflat
man could not do, the Spirit could. 11e
dreamed a.nd beheld a nman nailed to a
cross, and wvas permiitted to witness lbis
agony and flowing blood. This dreain
so affected hlm as to assist bim to, be-
live in Jesus crucified, and lie has been
happy ever since.

Our holy-days have been highly de-
ligbtful, and we trust profitable. On
Christmas day we had a full attendance,
three discourses, and a repast for the
people, consisting, of three, hundred buns
and three bushels of fruit. Would titat
you could have witnessed the smiling,
happy faces! A plblic collection cov-
ered ail expenses. Our Quarterly-nieet-
ing was on the Sabbath fullowing-in-
cluding a watch-night, two sermons,
sacranient, love-fe ast> and prayer for
penitents; and the altar ivas well filled.-
Two o'clock, January ist, found us sing-
ing the praises of lmr wbom, we love,
Ilbecause lie first loved us."

We are somiewbiat ani.,oyed by the
lumnbermen and sailoî's intioducing the
fire-water amnongrst us; but onily one, so,
far as I knov, of our members has been
induced to drink, and lie wvas on trial;
but lie appears truly penitent. Mr.
Chase stili interprets for mie, and gives
general satisfaction. I tbink hoe is the
best translator of the Scripture-lessons
1 evýer kneiv. Since the close of the
first quarter-duuingwhich my daughter
tatughlt-we have 1bdd no scbool, pri-,
cipally owing te sickness and absence.
Our school-house is occupied by r,*con-
nection o? the chief's, ivho bas built an
addition to it, and appears resolved flot
to give it up. Hoe is a papist, and re-
ceives the priest. We have the offer of
another bouse requiring considerable
repairs. Can You send us a goodl teacli-
er? »Kalibeeehe, of wbom. I made men-
tion in my last, is bore. Hie occupies
the teaLlier's bouse. le is sick since
our camp-meeting. H1e is unwilling to
teacli the sehool, but is anxious to be
emplo3!ed, should lie recover bis heaItti,
in the mission work, but sa,,t s, 61I do not
expect Mýr. Wood wants to employ an old
waggon in bis great good work."

Mrs. Waldron is very mueli at home
among the 3ick and dying; many have
been recovered; about 30, however, wve
have lost the past season: some o? theni
our best members.

We are biglîly pleased with the Mis-.
sionary Notices. We require an Indus-
trial Suehool here, on a smaîl scale; but
more o? this hereafter.
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NEW CREDIT.

Extract of a Lelter from ilie 11ev. ithcw ]V/diting, dalcd, New 0redit .li3s3ion,
January 12, 1855.

I have gyreat pleasure in informing yon
thiat our prospects are brighiteningr a lit-
tic on this Mission. Besides keeping up
our appointinents regularly among the
Indians, we have held special services
amongr the whites, which have resulted
fin the hopeftil conversion of sonie thirty-
thrce souls, thirty of whom have con-
nected thiemselves ivithi our Church, as
mnbers on trial. To God be all tlic
praise!1 We intend (the Lord willing)
to commence a Protracted-meetinig ini
this place shortly, and hope to sc the
power of God displayed in the conver-
sion of souls among the Indians. \Ve
are striving to keep up thie Mission
School; the attendance is not wvhat

could hc desired; but there are sorae
chiildren wlio attend quite regularly, and
manifest both a desire and a capacity to
receive instruction. I hiope that I shall
be able to furnish you withi sonie, morè
pleasing intelligence witli regard to the
state of the work among the Indians,
before the close of the year.

Mrs. -Whiting lias been afflicted for
about four mnonthis, and we find it very
unpleasant bcingt so far froin white peo-
ple, especially %vhen we hiave sickness in
tlie fainily ; but we are flot discouragred.
We feel disposed to labour on at God's
comnmand, and offer ail our works to
him.

COATICOKE.
.Dixlract of a Lctter'from iie 1?cv. f. Puylî, datcd, April 1011t, 1855.

AlLer an absence of six weeks 1 have
returned to my %vôrlc, improved both in
healtli and spirits. The prospects here
are very encouraging. Our congregra-
tion is good, and the people around hiere,
are increasing in their :ttailimeflL to
Mdethodism. As 1 stated to you, some

ime siîîce, an excellent picce of grotind
lisbeen given and deeded to the Con-

ference, on which to build a chapel and
parsonage, and the subscriptions are

now between twvelve and thirteen liun-
dred dollars. We have commenced
operations for building, and expect to
have thie chiapel completed in a few
months. It will hb fthe first place of
wvorsl.ip erected in the village, and will,
1 doubt nut, prove a blessing to tlue coin-
munity. Our mneibership is not large;
but as soon as we get a hiouse to wvor-
ship in, we have every prospect of os-
tbhishing a good cause hiere.

RAWDON7 CANMADA EAST.
Extraci of a Lcttcr from ic Rcv. Eraslus Iurlburt, daied, Rawdon, C.E.

January 161h, 1855.
I have not muchi to say as it regards

this circuit. We hiave. lîowever, I think
on. thà ivliole, soino prosperity,-not in
the way of increase to our numbers, for
in this respect wve are lozin-, as the
people 1,n this part of the country are
emigrating to Western Canada ;-autid
perhaps thi, harger niîmber of those whio
go are eithier membDers of flie Wesleyan
Churchi, or of thiat clasi in thie coiniui-
nity who prefer Methiodist doctrine and
usage; but in other respects thiere are
some things whichi give us pleasure, and
-wlichl we feel disposed to regard as sigas
of prosperity. During thoe pa-i.,t sinniiier,
at one of our appointinents, where we

have a smahl society, the friends in the
neighibourhiood eroctod a very neat and'
comiuodious Church, which 'vas dedica-
ted in October by thie «Rcv. W. Jeffers of
.Montreal. Last week- we hiad our Mis-

Si0l?.$ Metigson this circuit. Our
es-Zeerned chairman, assisted by tic ]Rcv.
1%f. Bishop formed the deputation. The
people say that the Missionary Meetings
thi. ear were flic best tie~ ever had.
In collections we are far in advance of
last year; brotlier Carroll thi-Iks there
shiould bo tivo ininisters on flic circuit.-
Wlîat IVO 10w waiit is a revival of the
-work of God among- us: for this ive are
looking and praying.

ayi
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M O N 0.
ExtTact of a Letter frorn the Rev. JTohn .L. .Kerr,dad,'lon Als"

_Mlarcit 1Gth, 1855.

Thework of the Lord1las been reviving
in many parts of this extensive Mission-
field. Our protracted efforts have been
oîvned in tlue salvation of many immortal
souls. One of these, an aged, respecta-.
ble man, who for many years had been a
member of a christian churcli in thie old
countrýy, and in front townships of this
Province,-settled back on this mission.
H1e came to a protracted meeting-ho
said lie feit hie had only been dcciv-
ing himself with a formn, and till then.
was without the power of godliness. Be-
ing invited to seek the Lord, lie penitently
carne forward to the aktar for praye r, and
on the second nigrbt lie -î%as enabled to
lay hold on Jesus as bis only, but ali-
sufficient Saviour, and rejoiced withi joy
unspeak-able. The Lord was eminently
present: we sangr; we told ecd other

of Ilis love to us, until the night #as far
spent; ail felt what the poot sang:-

My wllhitn sou1 wOuld stay
in sticii a fr;iine as tiius,

And sit and sisig herseif away
To everlastitit bliss.

H1e returned to his homc, and metreproof'
from bis wife, wýho said to hlm, I 1 was
fretted lest some ltzzngry uolf had got
hold of you in that long svarnp." Nay
said lie, Il¶nd if so, the wvil] of the Lord
be done; but l'Il tujli oli wifé 1 have got
rid of a l'ear this nîg-ht, that lias been
holding me these forty years 1" The
Lord lias hieard bis prayers for bis family,
and bis eldest son and daugliter have,
with tlieir father said, IlThis people shail
be my people, and thocir God my God,"-
and they are Ilwalkiuîg in niewrxess of
lifei, their happy ivay to heaven.

GATIIERINGS.

It is pleasant to glean even from business letters facts like the following. The
indefatig-able Chairinan of the Cobourg District, the 11ev. James iMusgrove,
writing from. Alnwick, Mardi 5th, says, IlBrother Ilerkimer bas hield à
protracted meetingr lure lately; much good hias been done ; upwards of
twentypgve in their names; and eiglit alsojoined at one of our white appoint-
ments." The 11ev. Chuarles De Wolf, A. M., of Tlîree Rivers, gnreatly
debilitated, we regret. by a painful state of heatbh, writes, ceI bave generally
taken one service at least on Sunday, and ire enjoy mucli of the presence of
God in bis sanctuary." XVe hope bis vigrour will return, that hie inay not be
obliged to discontinue labours in Canada wbich zare hicbly appreciated. The
11ev. Solornon Waldron, who bas been mnuch tried, as anothier letter shows,
in buis successful labours by the affliction and death, of many persons at St.
Clair, says, IlAfter the storm cornes a caini. The great sickness is past, and
ive enjoy generally a lime of health; and our meetings are seasons of re-
freshing.-" I"W9e bave a Government Agent in flue place of Mr. Clincl.-
H1e appeëar.i friendly, and spealis in high ternis of our MVissions."

The ]Rev. Nelson Brown, of H1ungerford, makes these statements: "
have admitted, mbt Society fifty persons since Conférence. Cong egations
are stili largye and attentive." "The wYants of the people upon ibis Missidn
can no long-er be met by one inaýn."' Urgent and repeated applications
-have been made to nie togo to different places, but having more than I eau
do, I iras forced to, decline the invitations."-Fromn Bolland Landing the
11ev. Andrew Edwards sends this information: IlOur people here are in
good spirits. They have been workilng- beartily ho, gel the Church finished."
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"This is a vcry interesting field of labour; and I have thougbt it would be
well to have two preachers next year."1I "T]1,çe months ago we had but five
members in the village, now we nuiber thirty four." IlLast year there was
about eight shillings raîsed in the village for the Mission cause. Thiis year
the people have already raised more than £9. Other parts of this field are
white unto the harvest.' Our expectations are large."

MEETING 0F THE BOARD.

The MVissionary Board of Management, well attended, met at the Confer-
ence Office, Mardi Gth, and as usu'al conducted its business harmoniously.

The Board, inîpressed with the b ving-kindness and care of the Divine!
Preserver very unanimously and cordially welcomed the Rev. J. IRyerson, Co-
Delegate, on his safe and happy return as the Society's Deputation to, Hud-
son's Bay, and gave expression to, its feelings, and of its high appreciation
of bis efficient official, labours, in the foilowing- Resolution ; and it ivas grati-
fying to witness such an act in acknowvledgrneiint of bis promptitude, seif-devo-
tion, endurance, and unwearied discharge of extraordinary and most arduous
duties,--the moral and social beneficiai resuits of whichi to the Society's

Mions adtth usn's Bay Territory, the future oniy can fully deve-

Resotved,-T bat this Board lbas listened with the greatest satisfaction to the
verbal report of the Rev. John Ryerson, of is impcrtant Mission to the Hud-

s'P B'y erritory, and desires to express its gratitude to, Almig,,lit.y God for
the graciuus Prov-idence which lias îireserved our hioîoured brother, together wità
tict otiier beloved brethrcni autA their fainilles, cotistitutming the Missionary party,
duringr their long anù perlous journey; and the Board N'wemes Brother Ryersou'ýs
return to, Canada witli feelings of unniingled pleasure, and presents to him its very
cordial thianlzs for bis able and successful mningemcnt of the important Mission
whichi, in the spirit of seif-denial, lie so dheerfully undertook.

The Board likewise passed the subjoined Resolution 'with heart-felt plea-
sure, and markced unanitnity, -%ell merited by the able and influential Governor
of Hudson's Bay, and by the officiai Gentlemen àat the Posts of the ilonour-
able Company, whose friendly and valuable services have been experienced
by the Deputation, and the resident Wesleyan Missionaries, and frequently
referred to by them in thieir correspondence with admiration and gratitude.

-Resolvd-That this Missionary Board expresses its obligations to ]lis Excel-
lcncy, Sir G. Simpson, for the coutitenance and assistance le has g-iven, to, their
Missionary enterprise. Iii conveyingr this assurance, the Superintendent of Mis-
sons is also instructed to have commnunications made to the Hlonourable Company's
officers, thiaingii theni for the very courteous and hospitable attentions wvhidh,
they showed. to the Society's liepresenitative in his late, visit to the Territory, and
to the MissIonaries and their familles proceeding to their respective uppoint-
ments.

The B3oard deliberated at length, and very carefully on the spiritual, edu-
cational, and temiporal requirements of tic Hudson's B3ay departmnent. of our
Missions. Letters fromn the Missionaries containingr many details were read;
znd succinct and lucid statemients made by tcsu'eitneto isos
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and the Co-Delegyate grreatly facilitated the deliberations. As the Deputation
to the Bay, Mr. 1{yerson pointed out the places whichi should have the i*»n-
mediate attention of the WTesleyan Missionary Society., and others ivhich
ivould gladly receive its Missionaries ; and explicitly assured the meeting
of the Honourable Iludson's Bay Company's sanction and aid. It w'as
decided that a superintendent should be obtained for Edmonton and Rocky
Mountains at once, who should go with the first of the Coînpany's boats iii
the spring, when our excellent Missionary, the Rev. HI-enry Steinhaur, re-
turns to that Mission. The ]{ev. Thomas Woolsey, of the Brighton Circuit,
has been noininated, andwe are happy to say expressed with great readiness inthe
name of his Master bis willîngness to spend bis lufe in the Territory as a
Wesleyan Missionary. They, and our other worthy Missionaries in that
wvide and interesting field, ivili not be forgotten in the Christian closets of
Canada. Due consideration ivas given by the :meeting to the temporalities
of ail the brethren and their families, and such appropriations made as were
deemed necessary for their comfort, and the efficiency of their work,-the
Managers greatly encouraged in this, and every other part of their proceed-
ings by the expectations, and liberality of the noble supporters of the Society's
important and extending operations.

THE PARLENT MISSION-\A-RY SOCIETY.

Sucli is the value we put upon the Englishi Wesleyan Missionary Notices,
that nothing less than a reprint for Canada -iould satisfy us ; and we are
not surprised to learn "that for the last tlîree years the demnand foir the Notices
bas stcadily increased; so that now Ilthe Committee have a monthly circula-
tion of nearly forty tliousand copies."

The practice of makingr a"I Daily Offering" for the Wesleyan Missions îs
extendingI. The York Jujvenile JVissioriaryt>Society is leading the wVay in a
CCsystematie worliingl of the simple plan of Missionary Boxes ;" and last year
had 19.0 boxes in use, containing- £103 16s. 5d. (An example for Canada.)
The Parent Committee lias decided to present to the Library of every Sun-
day S'chool in which Five Pounds and upwvards bave been raised a copy of
Miss Farmer's récent popular volume on"1, Tonga and the Friendly Tslands."
Among- the Missionaries just sent out are the 11ey. Messrs. filutton, Smith,
and Preston, w~ho emibarked Februrary Srd for Canton.

The Rev.W. Ritchie, of Nevis, in theWest Indies, speakinge of thé« ravages
of choiera, notes a Ioss of two hundred miembers by the disease, but since
then an increase of" liful five hundred persons" to thie societies. The RÎer.
E. Fraser, of Jamaica, wvrites of a painfuf reduction of Missionaries. In
linyti, there was at thye beginnning- of the year a connexional debt of 32,000
dollars, but the Rev. M. Bird is thankful to say that but conîparatively littie
of it would be Ieft standing after last December. The Rev. G. Alton,
of Gibraltar, reporting latJanuary his late tour iii Spain, says lie was
received Ilwith frankness, and found not only a desire to possess the Scrip-
tures but also facilities for their distribution." The state of the public mind
in many places in relation to PoJpery astonished him. "I witnessed' the
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Priests publicly cursed." IlI spert't three Sabbathis in the capital, (Madrid,),
pnd on each I pieaclied to a number of English residents. Some o? them had
not united in any public act or~ religious worship for twenty years."

Of Feejee, the Rev. S. Waterhouse thus writes :-J The great mass of riee.
jeans are at this moment cannibals. Thousands upon thousands have neyer
seen a Missionary." In going to Vewa the 11ev. J. Calvert. wished to make!
a cail of kindness at Motureke, but upwards of one hundred threatening
savages surrounded hirn on the shore with weapons of death. In suc-h
jeopardy lie thought of Williams, and of that martyr's God, and says, I
ivas comforted in the assurance, that

1They could not yet my life devour,
Safe in the hollowv of his hand.1

Wifth ready encouragement from the great and munificent British and Foreign
Bible Society, this eminent Wesleyan Missionary is going to, England toget
printed 5,000 copies of the Old Testament, and 10,000 copies of the New
in the lang-uage of Feaiee, where, lie says, there I already are 4,000 persons
who can read the Scriptures." The *Rev. WTilliam Shaw, when writing
from Graham's Town, November 524,th 1854, had just returned froin a
ten wveeks visitation of Missionary Stations in the .Albany and Kaffraria Dis-
tricts, and says,"I the state and prospects of these Missions are sucli as to
cail for thiankfulness.">

A Letter frorn the IRev. Lionel D. Reay, dated Sierra Leone, J anuary
5th, 1855, communicates the unwelcome intelligence of the death of Dr.
VTidal, the pions, learned, and catholic-minded Bisliop of Sierra Leone. Just
a year agoý a WVesleyan :i'issionary at Cape Coast, the Rev. Hienry Whar-

tnthsroeof a friendly act performed by this iexcellent Bishop: "leh
mail-steamer, ' Ethiopc,' which arrived here early on Sunday xnorning of th~e
22ndl October, broughit as a passenger from England, Dr. Vidai, the Lord
Bishop of Sierra Leone. The Governor hiaving sent me word that the Bishop
bad arrived, and had expressed a wish to attend morning service at the chapel,
I immediately wvent over te James-Fort. .. The Christian urbanity with
which lie assented to my request, by telling me of the pleasure it"would afford
him to occupy the pulpit, did not take me by surprise. .Accordingly at half-
past ten his Lordship, accompanied by his Excellency, the Governor, and
several Officers -of the ,Darriso.n, 'valked to the chapel. The ]3ishop occu-
pied a chair in thue communion whilst I read our abridgment of the Morning
Service, after whici hie ascended the pulpit, and delivered an appropriate and
tritly evangelicai discourse, gTounded on Psalm, ii., 1--4. This is as it
shQ -uld be, and I trust, as things wvill lie. May the blessinoe of the upper and
net4~r springs be richly poured on Bishop Vidai '1'

From the M\ardi IlNotices" just received, we learn tbat the small pox and
*cholera bave been very prevalent in Ceylon, and the Rev. R. D. Griffith
says, Ilby the liberality of a feîv Buropeans, I was enabled to support three
hundred and ten individuals for five weeks., and partially toi relieve about two
hundred more." Hlow onerous sncb an undertaking te a !Missionary! The
Rev. G. Piercy, of Canton, ivas very active in dibtributing- bis portion of tlue
muillion Testamients. Tae-ping Wang, the Chief of the Chinese ]Revolution,
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lias issued a manifesto, whichi is most remarkable. H1e Ilaboliblhes the idola-
trous and other superstitions observcd at marriages and births; directs youing
people to attend daily services at the Church; cominands the Sabbathi to be
kept, requiring the presence of old and young alike on that holy day ; orders
an appointed officer to conduct the religious sgrvices and preacli a sermon;
and lie authoritatively appoints that the holy books of the Old and New Testa-
maents be made the tcxt-book for instructing the Chinese youth of the whole
emnpire." rThe rlev. T. B. Freemnan, of fID h Gold Coast, on a late, long
tour licld a missionary meeting at Abbeokuta, and the givers came freely to
flie communion-rail to announce their subscrîptions. At Lagos anothier meet-
ing ivas hield-the Consul in the chair, and the King a speaker : "lCollection
on the spot £ 65."' The iRev. n. Kitof NcTw Brunswickc, writes cheer-
ing-ly, of an incrcase of preaching places, classes, and conversions on bis Dis-
trict; and the Rev. E. l3otterell, of Newfounidlzind, tliankfully reports
about one hundred and fifty conversions on lte Boiiavisýta Circuit,-God
having much ow'ned flie zeal of a Ilrespectable filhetnan, converted Iast
year. "The Mibssionary :Meetings iveîe very excellent."

THE i{EV. DR. ECU .' VISIT.
It is exceedingly gratifying to state that the Rev. Joii.w BEErCIiTAm, D.D.,

Seniior General Secretary of te \Vesleyan lVlissionary Society, inforined
the Pre.sident of our Conférence some time ago, it was Iiis iniention to,
vi!sit B3ritish N,'orthi America this spring, and titat lie hoped to hiave the
pleasure of bcing present at the next Conferenco in Canada. The important
busiý;ness vvhichi brings the venerable -Secretary to, the neîv world is the forma-
tion of a Wesleyani Conference for the British Colonies oit the Atlantic. A
cordial welcome awaits bim from tho:se Colonies, and fromn the Conièrence in
CanadJa; hIL prebence and counsels will be very ligiiy appreciated; and our
fervent prayer is, Iliat the Divine Being inay gracioubly presýerve biita in health
duriîîg his entire journeyings, aund crown bisb officiai acts, with an abiding, bene-
diction. \Ve must chîeck our pen on the magntitude of a wvork. wbiich requires
a visit likc tiis and wbich took a Rev. r1obert, Young to Australasia ;-and on
flic fainily feelings which hiave brought fatîterb of the Wesleyanl Connexion
froin. limie to tiîne to titis disýtant couniry ;- and on the bpiritual resuits which
follow ,,uch intercourse with the revered British birth-place of the world's
Wesleyan Methodism.

ANNIVER.SARY 0F TUE PARENT SOCIETY.

The arrangic'ements made t1iis, year for thie Anniversary of the Parent Wes-
leyan Y\i>ssionary Society, late in April, lIad evident reference as in past years,
to extraordinary spiritual and benevolent cifect. Sir Anthony C]iphant,
C. B., late Chief Justice of Ccylon, ivas to, take the chair in Exeter Hll.
The RPev. Dr. Ilatris, author of the Il G reat Comsin"was to deliver the
înost prominent sermon; tbe President of the Conference, the Exey. John
Farrar, w-as to prcach at the Centenary Hall; and aiong the etnincnt Min-
isters announced for the Sabbathi and Qther religlous services, and the Public



Meeting, were, the Rev. Dr. Uannah, the Rev. Williamn Reilly, of Ireland;
the Rev. Robert Young, and the Rev. Wmn. Arthur, A. M., one of thée
General Secretaries. On the Saturday before the Public Meeting, there was-
to be a Breakfast Meeting in behiaif of the Mission to China; and on th.e

evenng o tht da a pec.,F1 rayer Meeting to implore the Divine blessing
and that in City Bload Chapel, a hiallowed place within a few steps of Wesley't
grave. Such a nieans in sucli a place must ensure greater success to a So.týe
ciety ever honoured by the God of Missions. ilere is an admirable Aqnzve.i
sary-rnodcl for the Wesleyans of Canada.

NEW MISSIONARY VOLUME.
Some delay having occurred in the preparation of plates for the 'Rev. Joi*

RYERSON'S neW Work On 11lUDSON'S BAY, we have not the expected pleasute!
of presenting a review of it this quarter; but Jts publication inay be look'd*'
for very soon; and ive hope that the respected Aýgents of the Book Room"
-%vill be prepared to obtain for it an immediate and extensive sale. It wiuI
contain, ivitli a Likieness of the author, and Introductor Missionary Memo.
riais, from another pen, sixteen Letters, and an Appendix of six Chapter~
with nuinerous Illubtrations by a superior engraver, and be printed and bondý
tastefully,-- the whole forming, we presumne now to say, a volume importaný'
diversified, and originaidjn its matter, written with vigour and ability, andj
rneriting the patronage and recommendation of the Wesleyans, and th4e friendîli
of Christian Missions on this continent and Great Britain.

TO SUPERINTENDENTS.
Our Brethren have not hcld their recent happy Anniversary Meetingi

ivithout our rejoicing in their success ; and we no4.v respectfully request tbt
strenuous effort be made to have- on every Circuit and Mission-ail tii.
Missionary accounts and monies ready for the May District Meetings,.-tbè
Lists, and the Missionaries' Religious Reports first scrupulously prepare,
according to the urgent suggestions we made in November: thus will theyl
inuch assist to make the next Annual Report correct and complete, and sati
factory to a body of subscribers whos.. actswie think of with growing- pleasure

Should the IlNotices,-' though sent from the Conference Office, not ha-Vt
reached any of the Missions or Circuits in our extended field, or they in any
case have arrived late, such failure, or irregularity needs only to be mnadeý
known to the Superintendent of :Missions, for a remedy to be applied in fu.'
ture. We much wish our people to have a.t the earlieýst period the welcome,
intelligence intended for them, conveyed by -this Connexional and Missionarj ,
publication.

D 0 NA TIO0NS.
Trle cordial tlankis of the Board are vrasenied ta ATrs. Buis and JWrs. Eastwood, qfj

t/te Tioronto Wet Circuit, andi Io the generous friend6 w/w respondcd Io. their appeal, foý-
a box of valuable anid uitale preents for the Jackson's Bay Jlis3ion, under ile care i
thte .Rev. Robert Brooking. A4 very interesting letter fromn .Ars. J3roolcing gave rise id
tis manifc-station of Mi.ýssiunary7 Zeal. U é understand the value of t/te articles to amound,
to about £40. Among ilcmn is a neat Communion ,Scnice; ilc geI of 1?icharJYaes, ESg
T/te box is now on ifs iay ta t/he Tertory.


